FLOWERS: The flowers in the sanctuary today are given to the glory of God in memory of
John C. Bellows, Jr. by J.T., Mandy and Bodie Bellows.

Ushers + Connections Crew
Please join us for an informational meeting in the parlor off the Narthex. We will talk about how
we greet people in both services, and discuss new ideas for showing radical hospitality. Anyone
currently serving as an usher or greeter, and anyone interested in volunteering for the
Connections Crew, is encouraged to attend. We will meet twice to make sure everyone has a
chance to come –Sunday, August 5, at 10:15. If you have any questions, please contact
Emily Hutchins at 615-559-7073 or at emilyb.hutchins@gmail.com.
KKK

CHPC Night at the Kingsport Mets | August 3, 6:30 pm
Join us for a fun night at the ole’ ballpark for FREE. Come see the Kingsport Mets take on the
Bristol Pirates and stay for the post game fireworks! FREE tickets are available starting next
Sunday at the Connections table before and after each worship service. You can also pick up
tickets Mon-Th in the church office. For more information, please contact our Associate Pastor
Shane Smith (shane@chpres.org).
Backpack Blessing | Sunday, Aug 12th | Both services
Students of all ages are encouraged to bring their school backpacks to worship with them
on Sunday, August 12th. We will have a very special time in worship to pray for our children and
bless their backpacks for this school year. The blessing will take place in both services, 9am and
11am.
Back to School Pool Party | Sunday, Aug 12th | 6:30-8:30pm
CHPC has reserved the Kingsport Aquatics Center outdoor pool on Sunday, August 12, from 6:30
- 8:30pm for a private pool party to celebrate the end of summer! We will have ice cream and
snacks. Come prepared to swim and get wet or bring a board or card game to share! Don't
forget to bring a friend!
Worshipping with us for the first time?
Text the word Welcome to 423-299-4949. We’d love to connect with you to provide you with
important information about our church, open a personal line of communication, and give you
everything you need to see if this place is a good fit for you! Welcome - and if you have any
questions, please stop by the Connections Table and chat with a member of our Connections
Crew.

Prayer Requests
Emily Bowman (granddaughter of Janis Mullins), Clarence and Joyce Callahan (parents of Teresa Strickler),
Josh Crampton (nephew of Vanette Vance), Gerald Freeman (father of Mona Church), Jim Fortney, Buddy
Gothard, Barbara Holt, Bill Kelly Jr. (son of Bill Kelly), Becca McPeak (wife of Bob and daughter of Leon &
Shirley Boyd), Janis Mullins, Billie Pecktal, Dan Puckel, Michael Shelton, Larry Stiles (cousin of Sue Fortney),
Nat Wheelock
Health Care/ Assisted Living Facilities
Gwen Crawford (Emmett Crawford’s mother), Verna Ernst, Ted Hagen, June Hite, Carolyn Maynard, Betty
Ottenfeld, Wayne & Millie Pruett, Don & Cheryl Tench
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THIS WEEK AT CHPC
Sunday, July 29
9:30 am
Sunday School
10:30 am
Combined Worship
Service– Sanctuary
11:30 am
Congregational
Meeting - Sanctuary
12:00 pm
Lunch in the Gym All Invited
Monday, July 30
8:00 pm
Basketball
8:00 pm
AA

Tuesday, July 31
6:00 pm
Cub Scouts
7:00 pm
Boy Scouts
Thursday, August 2
8:00 pm
AA
Friday, August 3
6:30 pm
CHPC Night at
Kingsport Mets
Sunday, August 5
9:00 am
Worship Service
10:10 am
Sunday School
10:15 am
Ushers/
Connections
Crew Info Meeting
11:00 am
Worship Service

Refresh: The CHPC Fall Retreat | Oct 5-7 @ Holston Camp
Life often moves too fast and we find ourselves with too little time to
feel connected to God and one another. We feel like there are just
too many things to do around the house, too many mouths to feed
and fires to put out at work. Perhaps God is calling you to take some
time to live a little slower and more intentionally. Join us for Refresh,
our Fall All-Church Retreat where our goal is to help you feel
renewed, rejuvenated, & reconnected with God and yourself.
KKK

Holston Presbytery Camp in Banner Elk, NC is the perfect location
and we have the perfect weekend... October 5-7. Come, relax and
hike around the beautiful grounds. Forget about preparing meals for
a weekend... we got that covered. Enjoy playing games with people
of all ages. Reconnect with timeless spiritual practices and the clarity
that comes with stillness and nature. Refresh is for everyone...
Children, seniors, teens, full families, infants... absolutely everyone!
KKK

Registration opens on Sunday, August 12th. Here's the amazing
thing... we are so committed to making this a multigenerational
retreat that we've completely waved all children's registration fees
and have kept adult costs incredibly low.
KKK

REGISTRATION FEES:
1. CHILDREN - ALL Children are completely FREE (Infants through
High School)
2. ADULTS
a. Guenther Lodge* (Private Bath) - $75 per adult
b. Guenther Lodge* (Shared bath) - $50 per adult
c. Cabins - $50 per adult
* Guenther Rooms are first come first served and are subject
to availability
KKK

Registration covers weekend housing, programming & 5 meals

HABITAT FOR HUMAITY
FALL BUILD
CHPC will once again be partnering
with Habitat for Humanity to help a
very deserving family build a new
home.
The site location is 1932
Orleans Road in Kingsport. We are
blessed that Peter Borg will once
again be our project leader. Our
deserving family this year is Darien, Danielle and their son Damien and daughter
Madeline. You can learn more about them by viewing this video:https://youtu.be/e6islFznEM. This year’s build will be different as CHPC will be part of a “Community Build” along with
several other partners and Habitat. The groundbreaking will be August 11 at 10:00 a.m. with
the actual build to start the first week of September. CHPC is currently scheduled to work
September 13-15.
We will need 10 volunteers for each day. You can sign up online
viahttps://www.giveffect.com/campaigns/7559-darien-danielle-s-build or by visiting CHPC’s
website. You can also contact Jan McIver if you do not have access to sign up online. KEY
NOTE: We are encouraging workers to carpool to the site as parking is very limited and not
available on the street.
More information:
Why is CHPC participating in a Community Build?
Habitat for Humanity continues to grow in our area with families requesting homes in
Johnson City, Bristol, Elizabethton, etc. A limited number of families requested homes in
Kingsport this year which gives others the opportunity to get involved.
Who are the partners in addition to Habitat for Humanity and CHPC?
First Baptist Church, Shiloh Baptist Church, First Presbyterian Church, Lynn Garden Baptist
Church, St. Dominic Church, Waverly Road Presbyterian Church and Eastman
How will signups be done this year?
Tracking volunteers continues to be important especially this year with a limited schedule and
parking. Signups will be online in order to facilitate tracking and to provide safety training.
You can sign up online viahttps://www.giveffect.com/campaigns/7559-darien-danielle-sbuild or by visiting CHPC’s website. You can also call Jan McIver (239-9194) if you do not have
access to sign up online.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
Session has called a Congregational Meeting for today, July 29, following the worship service
to: Concur with the request of the Rev. Mr. J. Thomas Phillips in asking Holston Presbytery to
dissolve the Pastoral Relationship which exists between Rev. Phillips and the Colonial
Heights Presbyterian church, in order that he may enter into honorable retirement
from The Presbyterian Church (USA). The effective date for the pastoral relationship to
cease would be on Sunday, Sept. 30, 2018, following the worship service.

JOIN US TODAY…
Immediately following the Worship Service and the Congregational Meeting today we will be
serving lunch in the gym. Enjoy a meal of ham and cheese “sliders’, cole slaw, fruit, and
brownies with ice cream. We will have good food, good fun, and great fellowship!

Chancel Choir
The Chancel Choir will take an August “vacation”, and be back in full swing after Labor Day. Our
music for the 11:00 services will be:
- Aug. 5 – “Just As I Am” by the Summer Quintet
- Aug. 12 – All Men’s Chorus: All men are invited to join us in the choir room downstairs (under
the choir loft) at 10:30 to rehearse “Leaning on the Everlasting Arms”. Come be a part of this
fun and inspiring time to share music together for this one service.
Aug. 19 – All Women’s Chorus: Now it’s the women’s turn. Join us in the choir room downstairs
at 10:30 to rehearse and share music together with other sisters of the faith!

Handbell Choir
Are you interested in learning to play Handbells? We’re always looking for new people, and will
be offering 2 introductory sessions for adults and older youth who:
- read music a bit;
- have never played handbells or haven’t in awhile;
- are interested in learning some basics.
Sessions will be held on the Sundays of Aug. 19 & Aug. 26 at 5:00 in the sanctuary. Sign-up is
necessary at carlene@chpres.org.

Ephesians 3:14-21
14

For this reason I bow my knees before the Father,[a] 15 from whom every family[b] in heaven and on
earth takes its name. 16 I pray that, according to the riches of his glory, he may grant that you may
be strengthened in your inner being with power through his Spirit, 17 and that Christ may dwell in
your hearts through faith, as you are being rooted and grounded in love. 18 I pray that you may have
the power to comprehend, with all the saints, what is the breadth and length and height and
depth, 19 and to know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, so that you may be filled with all
the fullness of God.
20
Now to him who by the power at work within us is able to accomplish abundantly far more than
all we can ask or imagine, 21 to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus to all generations,
forever and ever. Amen.

